
FAMOUS FIVEFAMOUS FIVE
AGRICULTURE SCHOLARSHIPAGRICULTURE SCHOLARSHIP

Prince Edward Island Women's InstitutePrince Edward Island Women's Institute

Please contact the PEIWI Office at 902-368-4860 if you do not receive a confirmation email within 24 hours of submitting your application.*

                                                      EmailEmail**::          wi@gov.pe.cawi@gov.pe.ca
                                                                                                        oror

Post mail/drop off:Post mail/drop off:        40 Enman Crescent - Room 10540 Enman Crescent - Room 105
                                                                                                Charlottetown, PECharlottetown, PE      C1E 1E6C1E 1E6

Transcripts from current or most recently attended high school, college or university.Transcripts from current or most recently attended high school, college or university.  
Resumé.Resumé.  
Two letters of reference—these references cannot be relatives/family members.Two letters of reference—these references cannot be relatives/family members.
References must include their name, position/title, phone number, email address, andReferences must include their name, position/title, phone number, email address, and
mailing address at the top of their letter of reference.mailing address at the top of their letter of reference.  
Short essay. The essay must be no more than three single-spaced pages, and mustShort essay. The essay must be no more than three single-spaced pages, and must
outline why the applicant has chosen their career path and what factors in their lifeoutline why the applicant has chosen their career path and what factors in their life
influenced the choice they made. It must include the name of the program they areinfluenced the choice they made. It must include the name of the program they are
entering and the institution in which they will be attending.entering and the institution in which they will be attending.  
Proof of acceptance into program of study by the educational institution.Proof of acceptance into program of study by the educational institution.  

The PEI Women's Institute Famous Five Agriculture Scholarship is a $1,000The PEI Women's Institute Famous Five Agriculture Scholarship is a $1,000
scholarship from proceeds from sales of 'In Their Own Words: Prince Edwardscholarship from proceeds from sales of 'In Their Own Words: Prince Edward

Island's Famous Five' book and contributions from WI Branches.Island's Famous Five' book and contributions from WI Branches.  
This scholarship is offered to a student entering a career in AgricultureThis scholarship is offered to a student entering a career in Agriculture

in an academic college or university program.in an academic college or university program.
  

To be considered for an academic scholarship, applicants must submit aTo be considered for an academic scholarship, applicants must submit a
completed application form to the PEI Women's Institute. Completed applicationscompleted application form to the PEI Women's Institute. Completed applications
and supporting documents can be submitted via:and supporting documents can be submitted via:

  

Along with the application form, the applicant must provide the following:Along with the application form, the applicant must provide the following:  

  
  

Deadline to apply:Deadline to apply:    September 30September 30



CHECKLIST CHECKLIST forfor SUBMISSION SUBMISSION
Application FormApplication Form  

TranscriptTranscript

ResuméResumé

Letters of ReferenceLetters of Reference

EssayEssay

Proof of AcceptanceProof of Acceptance

FAMOUS FIVEFAMOUS FIVE
AGRICULTURE SCHOLARSHIPAGRICULTURE SCHOLARSHIP

Application FormApplication Form

Date Received:
Received By: Reviewed By:

Date Reviewed:
Office Use Only

    

    

                                  Name:Name:    

Mailing Address:Mailing Address:    

                  City/Town:City/Town:                                                                                                        Postal Code:Postal Code:    

        Email Address:Email Address:                                                                                            Phone Number:Phone Number:    

High School:High School:                                                                                                                  Year of Graduation:Year of Graduation:  

Post-Secondary Institution:Post-Secondary Institution:    

                                        Program of Study:Program of Study:  

Names of References:Names of References:

11..

22..
  

Prince Edward Island Women's InstitutePrince Edward Island Women's Institute


